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question whieh is stili ungettled, and which is -auchi more diffi-

cait and complex than any whîch can arise ouit of a statute

dealing with the subject-matter of agreements that are merely
cxeeutory. Sooner or later the Privy Couneil will be asked to

declare, how far the British North Amûrica. Act limits the power
of Provincial Legisiatiires to make laws which are in derogation

of the riglits of non-residents who, instead of merely contrarting
to lend money upon the seciirity of the property and under-

taking of a eompany have, as the resuit of a completed pur-

chase of shares, become members of the company itself. Upon
this extremely important question neither the case referred to

above, nor, so far as tule present writer lias been able to ascer-
tain, Pi>y other decided by thc saine tribunal, throws any liglit.

But it seexus possible to contend with some appearance of plausi-
bilitv that a Provincial Legisiature 15, to -soni extent at least,
precluded frorn passing statutes which, either by the express
terms, or as a necessary result of their operation, prejudice

the interests of foreign shareholdlers in a company organized

undfer a Provincial statute.

2. Scope oi power considered with reference to the situs of the rights

of non-residents.-The first point to be notited is that the clause
of the British Nerth Anierica Act b 1w hicli thi, territorial limits

of tlie Provincial Legisiatures are deffiicd (sec, 92 (13) ), speci-

fies not on]y ''propery'ý but also 'icývil riglits" generally. It

followN that a law ma.y bu va]id in so far as it affects ''pro--

perty'' iu the Province where it ivas enactcd, and yet ultra vires,

i so far as it atfets -civil rights'' outside tliat. Province.

The hcaring of this eon.sideration upon thle subjeet witli whieh

w~e are now concerneul is manifest. The ''property'' of a non-

resîduent shareholder in respect of the shares of a Provincial

co'npaîîv is situated iii the Province where thec cornpany wua

organized &nd( its businessq is carri(l on. Accordingly there is

'Io apparent ground upon whieli sucli a shareholder could suc-

cu-ý.sqflly iinpugn the constitutionality of a Provincial law which
inerely deals witli his shares as ''propcrty,'' even thongli it


